NCTTA Board of Directors Mtg, March 17, 2019
Present: Willy Leparulo (WL), Brandon Lawrence (BL), Randy Kendle (RK), Jay Lu (JL), Chris
Wang (CW), Joseph Wells (JEW), Chris Chuong (Ohio East DD), Ariel Chen (Northeast)
February Meeting Minutes approved: 4-0-0 3 non votes
NCTTA Goals discussion
-CW to follow up with Mike Reff about email campaign after champs
-Showed bod Alumni Networking, tabled fb bday fundraiser
Flooring update
-Gave BOD update on Flooring, logistics, etc.
2019 Champs
-BOD votes to not make ruling against Yoga pants
-concerned that Canadian schools denied again with Final Exams
-concern about wording of uniform rule and timing. Should NCTTA officials reserve the right
to “call out” uniform violation
-UBC cannot use uniform, UCSD needs to have matching same shirts
2020 Champs
-JEW will be looking into this for Round Rock (banquet)
Regional Champs summary
-Regional tournaments happened all on one weekend except for Midwest (earlier)
-Would like for each Region to have a dedicated photographer and put in budget
Great Lakes:
-Had Chris Chuong step in since Keith was not able to attend, Keith did work behind the
scenes, lots of teams showed up late which delayed things. Did not have as many
volunteers as would like.
-livestream came out a week late, it worked out
West:
-had graphics on the live stream--Jack McCarthy’s doing
-requires more man power to run graphics
-commentary from players at the tournament
Northeast:
-had graphics and youtube commentary
Mid Atlantic:
-Brandon was doing the commentary once again, doing great
-need more pics
Committee reports
-Women’s committee been silent
-Recruitment committee should be busier in summer
-McFarland is new Highschool/Grassroots chair--will mail NCTTA Brochures to him
-wants business cards, template? ACTION ITEM: Tae to wait for logo redesign
ACTION ITEM: Joe to share template with McFarland on cards

NIRSA conference in June
-WL to attend, will register for the conference for 1 day of the conference, Thursday June
20th and wanted to invite another member will revisit, it would cost us 200 dollars. Forum
to talk with sport club and university recreation people
Equipment sales
-Chris coordinating the sale
ACTION ITEM: WL to blast out email to athlete/coaches and volunteers
MTG Ended 10:56pm

.

